
Products Clip in Hair Extensions 100% Human Hair High Quality Cheap Price Wholesale Alibaba Trade
Assurance

Hair Material Brazilian hair, Indian hair, Malaysian hair, Chinese hair, European hair, Peruvian hair,
Mongolian hair, Egyptian hair, Cambodian hair,Russian hair,etc.

Quality Grade Double Drawn, Single Drawn, Grade 5A/6A/7A/8A
Hair Grade Virgin Remy Human Hair, Virgin Non-Remy Human Hair

Style Straight / Natural wave/curly / Deep Wave / Body Wave / Water Wave / Jerry Curl /Kinky
Curly/Yaki/Loose Wave or as your demand

Color

1) Dark color-- #1,#1B,#2,#3,#4,#6
2) Medium color--#8,#10,#12,#14,#16,#30,#33,#130,#350,#530,#99J,#144
3) Light color--#18,#20,#22,#24,#27,#27S,#60,613#,#120
4) Bright color--ORANGE,PINK,BURG,RED,YELLOW,PURPLE, Piano colors, ombre color, two
tone colors, mix colors, Any color is available

Length 8 inch to 28 inch in stock.
Weight 100g/piece or as your demand.
Payment T/T, Western Union, MoneyGram, Paypal, Bank Transfer

Main Products Hair Weaving, Hair Bulk, Tape Hair Extension, Pre-Bonded Hair Extensions, Clip in Hair
Extensions, Wigs, Toupees

Company Information

1. Establish in 1999, 14 years experience in produce human hair extension.
2. Comprehensive manufacturer, professional exporter.
3. Products are selling well in America, Europe, Mid East, Africa and more other places.
4. Due to the superior quality ,prompt delivery and advanced technology and manufacturing of our
products, our company has enjoyed a high prestige both at home and abroad.  

 

 

 

Sample order Available, Trade Assurance Available, Custom Order Available, Pay on Delivery NOT
AVAILABLE, 30% Advance Payment Available

Packaging & Shipping

Packaging

1. Inner packaging: White card in PP/PVC bag.

2. Outer packaging: Standard export carton.

3. Use your own packaging. 

Shipping

1. By sea, air, or express. such as EMS, DHL, UPS, TNT, Fedex, etc.

2. Within 24 hours for items in stock, 2 weeks for items out of stock.(After recieve payment)

3. Deliver time: 3-7 days on the way.

 

FAQ



Q1 How long will the 100% Brazilian hair last?

The 100% Brazilian hair can last for a very long time, it depends on how you maintain it. 
If you treat it like your own hair and take good care of it, then it will last longer.

Q2 Why my 100% Brazilian hair extensions are getting tangled?

Your Brazilian hair Extensions are getting tangled due to dryness. Make sure to wash your Brazilian
hair at least once a week, twice a week is better. To avoid tangling while you sleep, wrap hair up
with a satin scarf or use a satin sleep cap or a satin pillow case to prevent friction.

Q3 How to tell Brazilian human hair with synthetic hair?

Human hair has natural protein. It is easy to tell by burning and smell: human hair will be ash, which
will go away after pinching. Human hair will smell foul. When burning, the human hair will show
white smoke. While synthetic hair will be a sticky ball after burning and will show black

Q4 How to tell Brazilian human hair with synthetic hair?

Treat the Brazilian hair as if it is your own. Use a flat iron/straightener or tongs, even when fitted,
but as with your own hair, never use hot tools too often as you could dry the Brazilian hair and it will
not last as long.

Q5 Will people be able to see if I am wearing Brazilian hair extension?

The Brazilian hair is undetectable when in place and will stay in place until you remove them.
Nobody will know they are there unless you tell then.

Q6 What type of hair care products should I use?

Treat this hair just as if it was your own hair. Use good quality shampoo and conditioning products
conditioning our Brazilian hair is very important to keep it soft and manageable, so use leave in
conditioners. You can also use products like gel and hair spray to keep the curls in place, but make
sure to wash your Brazilian hair and not leave in these products in for a long time.

Q7 How many pieces Brazilian human hair weft do I need?

For average head size, here is my suggestion:
12"-14": 2 bundles
16"-22": 3 bundles
24"-28": 4 bundles or more
And if use with a top closure, will look much perfect.

Q8 Why does my 100% Brazilian human hair shed badly?

Generally, the Brazilian hair weft doesn't shed. You can check it before you install. But some
Brazilian hair maybe shed after you install, you will ask why. First, some person like narrow-toothed
comb, if you don't comb your Brazilian hair gently, it will shed easily. Second, if you cut the weft
many times when you install the Brazilian hair, the hair will shed easily from the place where you
cut, you’d better put some glue in the cut edge.

Q9 Why the colors of Brazilian hair extensions don't seem exactly as the pictures show or description
says?



Different monitor have different displays. The same color number may have a little color difference.
You could dye the Brazilian Hair Wholesale if you need different colors.

Frank Liu Skype: xdhairfrank What’sapp: +86 182 5300 8831

 

 


